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2DITTI2STS SEBVICES.
ST. 8TEPER>:'S LIjTHEEAN CHUBCH.

Rev. J. G. Graichen, Pastor.
Jst Sunday 11 b. no., Lexington.
1st Sunday, evening at 7:30, Lexington.
2nd. Sunday 11a. m., Lexington.
3rd. Sunday 11a. m., Lexington.
4th. 8unday, evening at 7:30 Lexington.
Sunday school service every Sunday

morning at 2:30.

A.PPOINTMExT^S OF REV. GEOBGE S. BEA.BDEN.

Nazareth , E Lutheran, First Sunday.
St. John, E. Lutheran, Third Sunday.
Providence, E. Lutheran, 4tt Sunday.
His address is 1109 Elmwood Avenue,

Columbia, S, 0., where parties wishing to

correspond with him can address him.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES:

Rev. Mr. Wallace, Pastor.
2nd. Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

T.EXrVOTON circuit m. e. chubch south.

Rev. W. E. Bajbbe, Pastor.
1st Sunday, Hebron 11 am. Shiloh pm.
2d Sunday, Horeb 11am. Lexington 3£pm.
3d Sunday, Shiloh 11 am. Hebron 34 p m
4th Sunday, Lexington 11 am. Horeb 34 pm
Lexington: Sanday school service every

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Advertisers Netiie.
Our advertisers will ploaee cote

that we allow only one change of
their standing advertisements per

I.

month. Ail other changes are cnarg- i

ed for extra at the rats of 25 cents

to $1 and upwards in prop;--tion to
the work to be done.

, The Markets. "

The following iy yesterday's quotationsexcept this market which is

today's for turpentine and cotton at

the places named:
Turpentine.Savannah, 55£.

MIDDLING COTTON.

Augusta,
Charleston, 9J
LexingtoD, 9

New and Cheap Millinery.
Mrs. Alice Timmons has opened a

oew lice of millinery of the latest

styles and is showing tbe most fashionableshapes in hats snd bonnets,
ribbon8, etc. She is located next
dqor to J. W. Long's.

Married,
On October 11, 1903, at the residenceof the bride's UDcle, Mr. J. J.

Prick, by the Rsv. J. K. Efird, Mr.
Charles F. Ranch and Miss Hattie
J)ella Shealy.

Lost.
When last seen was wearing one cf

those nobby suit's and hat's that he
bought from Brooks Harm&D, at
Fitzmanrice's clothing store in Colombia.Special prices on all men's
and boys' clothing.

Saturday's Ball Game.
A game of base ball was played at

this place last Saturday afternoon
between the Seivern club and the
Lexington club, which resulted in
14 to 1 in favor of the Seivern club.
The Seiven boys certainly "did the
Lexington boyB up brown."

For Sale, Lease, or Bent.
My present place of residence, containing

76 acres.about half cleared,
balance in woods, orchard, and pastare;well and spring of splendid
water; new six room dwelling and all
necessary outbuildings, ill situate
within Town limits. Quick possession

given. If 6old terms of payment
easy. Apply to C. S. Bradford, or

undersigned owner.

Mrs. J. A. Muller,
Lexington, S. U.

Sept. 23,1903.tf
Ten Thousand Churches

^ / Id the United States have used
the the Longman & Martinez Pure
Paints.
Every church will be given a

liberal quanfcitv whenever they paint.
Don't pay SI 50,-a gallon for Linseedoil (worth 60 cents) which you

do when you buy thin paint in a can
with a paint label on it.

8 and 6 make 14, therefore when
you want fourteen gallons of paiDt,
buy only eight gallons of L. & M ,

and mix six gallons of pure linseed
oil with it.
You need only four gallons of L. &

M. paint, and three gallons of oil
mixed therewith to paint a good sized
house.
Houses painted with these paints

never grow shabby, even after 18
years.
These celebrated paints are sold

by W. P. ROOF,
8.34 LexingtoD, S. C.

^
*

Going for Almost Nothing.
A great bargain sale is being codI

ductfd by J L Mimnaugh & Co.,
Columbia. The remnant of the
stock which was burned in the recent
fire which gutted hie store and consistsin a line of fine clothing, gents'
furnishings, shoes and hats. Some
of these goods are slightly damaged
by water, but the majority of them
are as good as when they first came

from the manufacturers. These

goods have been bunched together
and the whole lot marked down at

grently reduced prices. There are

many first class bargains in this lot
and those wishing to get a fine suit
of clothes, stylish gents' furnishings,
Bboes or a hat are invited to call at
the store Dexh to the "Hub" and
make a selection of anything you
want and Mimnaugh will make the

prices to suit your pocketbook. These
goods must go no matter what the
sacrifice may be.

Town Election to be Held.
IXGUUtJB UttVO uocu jjuoicu uuuujingthe qualified electors of the

town of Lexington that the books
will be opened in the town hall on

Monday, the 26th day of October,
for the purpose of registering voter?;
and that on the 5th day of Novemberan election will be held for one

Mayor and six Aldermen of the town.
It is the duty of every citizen to

register and to vote, so that the
beet business men will be elected.

Admitted Free.
We have been authorized to announcethat all the old Confederate

soldiers in the county will be admitted
free into the fair grounds on

the last day, Thursday. On that day
a delegate will be elected to represent

the Confederate soldiers of the
county in a conference of the Veteransto be held in Columbia during
the meeting of the State fair. Let
there be a full turnout on that occasion.
Practicing Without License.
Dr. George R Harding, a painless

tooth extractor of Columbia, ha8 been
arrested on a warrant sworn out by
the State Dental Association, charginghim with practicing dentistry
without a license. He was given a

preliminary hearing and was bound
for appearance at the fall term
of the Court of Sessions for Richlandcounty. Mr. A. M. Boozer,
of the Columbia Bar, represents Dr.
Harding.

An Opportunity.
We have good news for those sfflictedwith diseases of the eye, ear,

nose, throat or lunge. Dr. C. J.
Oliverns. a snecialist of theBe dis-
eases, residing in Columbia, will be
at the Kaminer hotel, in this place,
on October 21st and on November
25th for the purpose of treating these
diseases. The sfiboted are advised
to consult the doctor while here. He
will make a free examination of the
eyes and glass fitted perfectly at reasonableprices. Remember the dates.

Anderson county, in this State, has
voted a $50,000 bond issue to aid the
construction of the Tennessee,
Georgia and Carolina railroad. This
is the railroad which it is propoeed
to build from Chattanooga, to the
city of Anderson.

Because he could not persuade
him to abandon his wicked ways,
Samuel Thompson, aged 85, of Norwalk,0, shot and killed his son

L*roy, aged 51 years, and then blew
off the top of his own head with the
gun.
The Massachusetts Fish Commissionhas planted about 80,000,000

lnV»<aff»r frv thin roar anrl if nno in «

hundred would reach maturity there
would not be much danger of a failureof the lob3ter crop. The young
lobsters have so many enemies, how- i

ever, that the death rate amoDg them
is very high.

The County fair will be held this
year beginning on Tuesday morning
October 20th and ending Thursday
evening, the 22nd.

P^^Tto'CII Take Laxative Broi
H Seven Million bozes sold in past 12

\

YOUR SUIT IS READY
and the first time you rj&
come into Columbia fpr ^

stop by and get it. In J~/ ^fp?
fact we have a great .r^ML. J*V
line herefor you toselectlfrom.The fabrics
are new and we have
insisted on best qualiIt.-u- and workman shin
to be put in them.
Serge and Chevoit Suits. SG.oO to $8.50.
Worsted and Cassimere Suits, $8.50. SI0.50

Be Sure to Look at Our J B|g
$10.00 Line ffjjjf II
Then Bring Your Boy and Get Him a Suit |jj|
FALL STYLE HATS Sl.00, $1,0). S'2 50 . j|Jf J|| j ** ^
FALL NECKTIES. 25 AND 50 CENTS. ffl ZjM j"J^e prm(reton'

Complete Line of fflr'V"Inffri' "iPi^Sp Mntr
UNDERWEAR W'W

AT

PC INA FC D' S,
1523 MAIN STSEET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

and everything that goes into a home to make it complete at or ces that you can't beat.

coivdiE TO SEE TTS.

Maxwell & Taylor,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

COLUMBIA. - - S. C.
1 PR. MQFPETT'8 jwcbws Cliolwa-Infantum,

gS-g.Sfc-i ' a»lM.BMBBWBfa ww»-*H iM Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and
r
~H 83 ""tfl d H I 1jVl fl the Bowel Troubles of

^c'wwiaMA^MH H **» iBllk m'M Children ofAny Age.

~ %A , Jtfl Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists, ^teething easy"
mail 25 ccnt" t0 c- J- WOFFETT, M. D.t ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tuskegeb, Ala., July 28,1S78..Dp.. C..T. Moffett.My Dear Sir: Justice to you demands that I should give you
my experience with yourexcellcnt n;edicire, TEETHINA. Our little girl, just thirteen months old, ha3 had much
trouble teething. Every remedy was exhausted in the shape of prescriptions from family physicians. Her bowels
continued to pass off pure blood and burning fever continued for days at a time. Her life was almost despaired of.
Her mothar determined to try TEETHINA, and in a day or two there was a great change.new life had returned.
the bowels were regular, and thanks to TEETHINA, the little babe is now doing well.

Yours, etc.. D. W. McIVER, Editor and Proprietor Tuskegee (Ala.) News.

DltS. D. L. BOOZER Si SOAS

Igg IP Utjl 118 8 g,
1615 MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
'PHONE 230.

ireaCold in One Day 1
mo Quinine Tablets.£ rn/ & ©» every I

DAJUVMJldi
Now is Your Time!
We have the biggest and best stock
of Furniture we have ever yet

got together.
THE VERY BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST FRIGES.
Solid Oak Bed Room Suite, S13 r.Z, worlh $16 CO

Solid Oak Cha'rs lor 50 cents, worth 65c.
Solid Oak Bedsteads, S'2.50 to $4 9"). worth S3 0'' to $759SolidOak Rockers trom $1 00 up $3.00,
Bast Quality R ed Rockers, $2 50 to $7.50 each.

BLACK OAK STOVES,
THE BEST KNOWN. ANY SIZE AND PRICE,

ORGANS, TRUNKS, PARLOR GOODS, SPRINGS, MATTRESSES,SHADES, LACE CURTAINS, SAFES, TABLES,LOUNGES,

A Drug Store is a necessity to supplythe Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Etc., to this community, and we

are ready to supply you with

FRESH RUTABAGA
and other TURNIP SEEDS. We I
sell nothing but good seeds. 1

Tlie ilauimanii urug uo.,
"THE DRUGGISTS,"

WHEN YOU PASS THROUGH BATESBURG CALL ON

J. C. GLOVER,
Where you will always find in stock a full and complete line of seasonable goods in great

projusion. His line ot

T\.~r n n "lVT nv> £? Qll AOO T? DQ rl TT "M*Q rl A
JJ LSU LIUIIO^ kJli xwu/vijf A.ukw<v%v

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Hardware, Crockeryware,Groceries, Etc.,
is complete and his prices will compare favorable with any first class business house

in town.
In addition to his lin9 of General Merchandise h6 carries a nice line of

COFFINS AND CASKETS,
ranging in prices from S5. GO up to S51 00. Orders in this line attendeded to at aay

hour of the night.
He also makes a specialty of ordering

Class Je-welx3r,-<-Sto^
from one of the best houses in New York. If you want a ring of any kind for your best
girl do not fail to give him your order. There is nothing that has a tendency to make a

woman mad than a poor pair of scissors. Now. if yours are no good go to J. C. Glover's
Store and buy a pair of the celebrated Clauss Make. Every pair fully warranted fcr one

year. Sep'.emoer iOw.

gQlN COLUMBIA COME TO SEE US.J^|
CJiVe are headquarters for a great mapy goods that youBfll
6JQ rt quire, need and buy and can save ycu money. We tyU)

§iB4BBAIi\S IjT GROCERIESj|®§FLOUR, BACON, SUGAR, COFFEE,COgg> MEAL, SALT, LARD. CRIST, CANNED ©f|Q GOODS, ETC.

8BAEGAms¥iMDWARE.i
8l8^ows' Sweeps, Wings, Nails, Grass Blades, Barb Wire.JjXCO Builders' Materials, Etc. BJ
©JJWe offer Bargains in Stock Feed, Corn, Oats, Hay,jJJj|
8We offer Bargains in Paints, and have in stock a mo9tSfj!

elegaDt assortment of well known brands. We sell
a paint worth 81.50 per gallon for $1 00. PJ

We offer Bargains in Fruit Jars. Pints, Qiarts and®Q
Half Gallons. Fruit Jar Tops, Extra Rubbers,

Jelly Glasses and Wax Top Cans. g ft %
TURNIP SEEDS, the kind that grows. Large stock.Sjg

xlSFresh goods at prices away down. Now is the time tcC3
©Slouy. When in Columbia come to see us. CvQI

111 I LOWRKjj
^^CclTJLmToia. - - - S.

FlTZMAURICE FlTZMAURICE
1704 AND 170G MAIN ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.

'FALL 11 WHITER IIR) ROMS.
The grandest exposition of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to Columbia at old

prices aud less. Bead carefully the goods advertised in these columns and we will
abide the result. We want you to give us a call, because we can be of great benefit in
the matter of dollars and cents.

Special Bargain Sale of Clothing for Men and Boys.
100 odd coats for men at $2 00, regular price $5.00. 50 odd coats for men at $2 5o

regular price $7.50. 150 bojs all wool school suits at Sl.fiO, regular price S2.50. 3(x>
Bo\ s' scnool .suits all wool double breasted. The most durable suit ever offered to the
uaae.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS.3.0C0 yards , MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS-00 dozen
of lialf wooi.Dress Goods at lUc., 30 inches doobie brested ti-'ece lined undershirts and
real valueat 15c. drawers at 95c. tor the suit. No cold will

. 0(? . , , touch you it you have these.
HENRIETTAS.;>9 pieces 36-inch wool *L .

Henriettas, aJ colors, at 25c. snecial LADIES VESTS-100 dozen ladies' ribbedvests at 12.1c. each, real value at 20c.
OUTISG.100 pieces 27-ihch Outings, pjj,INTS_5yO pieces of the best cali!a. uc. the jarJ, regular price ic. coes They are worth tljc.
SEA ISLAND.">. 000 yards 36-inch BLANKETS.100 pairs of all wool

at 4^ by the piece or 5c. the yard to close, blankets at S2.95, real value at $4 00.

T.

"

OM . . , . , , CLOTHING DEPARTMENT-We have
JEANS.<-0 pieces school boys Jeans j\ g Harman in charge of our Ctothai12Jc.the yard, jUg Department who will be glad to see his

.11 17. , 1 /- Lexington friends. He will treat them
^ CAPES, CAPES All wool dou lo Capes lairly. We have an elegant hue of clothat$1 each, real value at $1.50, jCg bargain prices.


